Week 3 - Warfare
Strategy
Objective for Day 8to14 – Boot-Hill - Clear and secure the roads inside and outside the mind
and way of thinking, keeping discipline and drive. Get ready; this week will be active and physical
for the spirit, soul and body.

1Co 9:25 Every athlete in training submits to strict discipline,
in order to be crowned with a wreath that will not last;
but we do it for one that will last forever.

Day eighteen
Battle of “selflessness” - The goal of laying down selfish ambition, lifting up your brothers
in arms and having focus on the bigger mission
Php 2:3 Don't do anything from selfish ambition or from a cheap desire to boast, but be humble
toward one another, always considering others better than yourselves.

:4 And look out for one

another's interests, not just for your own.
Jas 3:12 A fig tree, my friends, cannot bear olives; a grapevine cannot bear figs, nor can a salty
spring produce sweet water. :13 Are there any of you who are wise and understanding? You are to
prove it by your good life, by your good deeds performed with humility and wisdom.
Luk 6:35 No! Love your enemies and do good to them; lend and expect nothing back. You will then
have a great reward, and you will be children of the Most High God. For he is good to the ungrateful
and the wicked.
1Pe 3:8 To conclude: you must all have the same attitude and the same feelings; love one another,
and be kind and humble with one another.
1Jn 3:16 This is how we know what love is: Christ gave his life for us. We too, then, ought to give
our lives for others! :17 If we are rich and see others in need, yet close our hearts against them, how
can we claim that we love God?
Joh 15:12 My commandment is this: love one another, just as I love you. :13 The greatest love you
can have for your friends is to give your life for them. :14 And you are my friends if you do what I
command you.
Every man wants to contribute in some way to a bigger mission than himself.
Make sure you get a mission an lay yourself down for it. That is what Jesus did.

